
ABSTRACT

WILLMERT, N. R. Comparing the Effects on Physical Performance when Super
Oxygenated Water is Consumed vs Regular Bottled Water. MS in Adult Fitness/Cardiac
Rehabilitation, December 2001, 25pp. (1. Porcari)

supplemental oxygen has been very popular as a potential way to increase
athletic performance and to decrease recovery time despite very little data to support its
efficacy; Super oxygenated water has recently bec()mep()pular due to claims that it may

ergogenic aid. Scientific studies examining the effects of super
oxygenated water on physical performance ha"eyetto be published. The purpose of this
study Was to compare hemodynamic and physiological function during exercise after
ingesting super oxygenated water in comparison to regularly bottled water. Twelve
apparently healthy subjects successfully completed all testing requirements for this study.
Each subject completed two sequential VOZmax tests on separate days following the

...... COfisUrtlption of either super oxygenated water or regular bottled water. Variables
measured included submaximal and maximal ox:ygeri uptake, heart rate, blood pressure,
RPE, and blood lactate. No significant differences (p < .05) were found between

±------treatmefits-for any of these variables: Rwas·condudedihat-consumption of super
oxygenated water has no positive effect on physical performance or recovery from
exercise in apparently healthy subjects.
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INTRODUCTION

The general public is being bombarded by claims from manufacturers in the

fitness industry that their product or supplement will enhaiice athletic performance or

sOmehow positively affect one's health. Examples include the various herbal

supplements that aim to improve everything from mental well-being to cholesterol levels

in the blood, and muscle building formulas that manufacturers claim will increase the rate

of strength development. One of the latest products on the market is super oxygenated

water.

Super oxygenated water (SOW) is sold under brand names such as Servinrich,

Aquarush; Life 0i, OxyBoost, AquOforce;-and-Athletic-Super-Water. It is advertised to

have an oxygen concentration 7-10 times greater than regular bottled or tap water. This

higher concentration of 0, is supposedly absorbed by the body, resulting in decreased

heart rates and blood pressures during exercise, improved physical stamina and athletic

performaIlce, reduced recovery time, and better mental clarity. However, many of these

effects have only been recorded anecdotally.

Only two studies measuring physical performance while consuming SOW in

comparison to consuming normal tap or bottled water have been conducted. Neither has

been published in a professional, peer-reviewedjolirnal::":DCI6lliJ.:Dlilican3 at Texas

long-distance runners after they had-corrsumedb-oth-typ-es ofwater: Itwas shown that
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after drinking SOW, the runners decreased a 5K time trial by an average of 15 seconds

compared to drinking regular bottled water. As a result, it was concluded that the use of

SOW may improve athletic performance. However, the 15 second decrease in time only

constituted about 2.5% ofthe total time. This decrease was not statistically significant

and was within the range of normal day-to-day variability. The second study was

conducted by Jenkins et al: and was presentecla1:fhe20dTlJ.atiolJ.al ACSM meeting.

They reported a significant increase in oxyhemoglobin saturation during exercise with the

consumption of SOW. However, the mechanisms by which this increase occurred

remains undetermined.

The theory upon which SOW is proposed to work is based on the fact that proper

= ..Jexe~.2f2xygen are needed to supP(}tifu1!cti2!!:l!ac!ivity and~x<lrcise levels. Any

activity lasting longer than two minutes, especially prolonged exercise, depends on the

oxidative energy system to produce enough ATP to fuel the activity. The oxidative

':1 .,.

r1 .

____===..............""C ....

energy system allows pyruvate produced by glycolysis to cycle thfough the Kfeb's cycle

andJheelectron transport chain; Intheelectrontransportchain,high energy electrons are

stripped offof hydrogen and accepted by oxygen, allowing ATP to be produced.' If

oxygen is not readily available during metabolism, nOne of this could occur.

The manufacturers of SOW claim that if you can increase the availability of

oxygen to the active tissues, specifically via their water,anincrease in physical

saturated, so it is questionable whetlleLlIlore oxyg(l.l!j!1th~ blQod will even make a
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app>areltltly good

evidence regarding the effectiveness of SOW, it is difficult for the consumer to make an

difference metabolically.' The other way oxygen is carried in the blood is in the

dissolved form and whether or not drinking SOW will increase this also remains unclear.'

educated choice about whether or not it really works. The purpose of this study was to

Because there is a lack ofproperly conducted studies and sufficient statistical

Subjects

pressure, and blood lactate responses to submaximal exercise, maximal aerobic capacity,

and recovery time.

this study. Data for three of the subjects were discarded due to equipment malfunction

during testing. The remaining 12 subjects, 8 male and 4 female, successfully completed

for the Protection of Human Subjects had previol1s1y approved the protocol for this study.

all testing requirements. All subjects were

. compare the effects of drinking SOW versus regular bottled water on heart rate, blood

&=:===:: ...:.:...•..:pJilys:ic2tlcon<jiti.onwith no known heart disease; The Tnstitutional Review Board (IRB)

Prior to any measurements or testing, all subjects read and signed an informed consent.

All subjects also had the opportunity to ask questions prior to the administration of any

testing.
._. _._--_._-_.__. ----
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Procedures

This study was conducted using a cross-over design. The original 15 subjects

were randomly separated into two groups. Each group was then assigned to drink either

SOW or regular bottled water. The subjects initially had 5 minutes to drink 16 ounces of

the appropriate water. They were then connected to the Q-Plex and sat quietly for 5

minutes. Resting values for heart rate, blood pressUre, blood lactate, and oxygen uptake

were taken during the 5 minutes of rest. A V02 max test was then performed on the

treadmill using a modified Bruce protocol. The modified Bruce protocol consisted of an

initial stage of 1.7 mph with a 0% grade with subsequent stages following the original

Bruce protocol. Throughout the test, heart rate was measured every minute; RPE, V02,

Blood lactate was measured at rest and during the second minute of the first stage. Blood

samples for measurement were taken by a finger prick. Subjects exercised to volitional

exhaustion. After reaching maximal exertion, the treadmill was returned to the initial

stage (1.7 mph, 0% grade) and the subjects immediately repeated another maximal test

using the identical protocol. The purpose of the sequential maximal tests was to obtain

an objective measurement of recovery time. If the SOW does improve recovery time,

then the values during the second maximal test in the SOW condition should differ from

those in the control condition. After completion of the second maximal test, blood lactate

was taken two minutes into recovery. After one week,thesubjects returned to the lab to

COffipletethe same protocol usingJheoPPQsjtec\)ol1ditiQl1.
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Instruments

Oxygen uptake (V02) was measured using a Quinton Q-PLEX metabolic cart,

blood pressures were measured in the left arm by auscultation, and heart rates Were

measured using radiotelemetry. The Borg scale (6-20) was used to determine rating of

perceived exertion (RPE). Blood lactate was measured using a Yellow Springs model

lactate analyzer.

Statistical Analysis

Demographic data were summarized using standard descriptive statistics.

Differences between conditions and across the various time points were determined using

a two-way ANOVA with repeated measures. Alpha level was set at .05 to achieve

-ii=- 2t~tis!iglil significance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results

Fifteen subjects initially volunteered to participate in this study. Data for three

the twelve subjects who completed the testing requirements ate presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Descriptive Characteristics ofSubjects(N '" 12). Values are means ±SD.

+ 12.3

Weight(lbs)Height (in)Age(yrs)

20.6 ±3.4Males

_Females 21
,,'de';:;'''''';''

.~d-=..: __

t
.' i#I.';·-~'...-
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were no statistically significant differences found between conditions for any of the

Heart rate, SBP, DBP, RPE, V02, and blood lactate levels were measured at various time

56 + 10.7

64 + 64.13

67 + 11.8

63 + 12.2

DBP (mmHg)
Placebo Treatment

SBP (mmHg)
Placebo Treatment

133 + 18.0 130 + 17.2 58 + 10.8

146 + 16.1 139 + 16.8 55 + 7.7

126 + 16.4 123 + 13.8 61 + 12.4". " .._~_._._---------_._ ..-

66 + 10.2 116 + 9.7 112 + 11.1 62 + 13.5

85 + 12.6

100+12.1

HR(bpm)
Placebo Treatment

70 + 14.1Rest

variables (p > .05).

points throughout each session. The mean data are presented in Tables 2 and 3. There

Table 2. Mean Data for Heart Rate, Systolic and Dia.stolic Blood Pressure Between the
Regular Tap Water (placebo) and Super OxygellatedWater (treatlnent) Conditions.
Values are Means:': SD.

Max 184+ 11.4 182+ 12.2

Stage 2 102 + 13.7

Stage 3 120 + 15.3 120 + 13.5

~~==~.....Stage 1 121 + 15.8 125 + 16.1 170+ 15c3 ... 167:':14;8 53 + 10.2 56 + 10.7

Stage 2 121 + 12.0 125 + 15.6 142 + 19.5 149 +17.8 55 + 11.6 55 + 10.9

3 136 + 14.2 140 + 16.5 139 + 17.1 137 + 13.2 49 + 8.4 49 + 6.9

Max 181 + 10.8 182 + 11.7

Recov. 131 + 14.9 134 + 17.1 167+17.7c167_+L7.3 .... 51+8.8 53 + 11.0
- -

1~==--- ~~:~~:~and diastolic blood pressures were
::;; get1~mg accurate measurements at maximal levels of exercise.
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The results of this study showed that consumption of SOW had no effect on heart

Lactate (mmol)
Placebo Treatment

V02 (mllmin/kg)
Placebo Treatment

RPE
Placebo Treatment

Table 3. Mean Data for Ratings of Perceived Exertion, Oxygen Consumption, and Blood
Lactate Between the Regular Tap Water (placebo) and Super Oxygenated Water
(treatment) Conditions. Values are means ±SD.

Discussion

rate, blood pressure, oxygen uptake, rating of perceived exertiou.(RPE),or blood lactate

iE~~=~~~:els:~UAl~llJl" sllbnlax:imal or maximal exercise. Recovery values were determined by the

secon<tml<lXiimGtU(~~t,_AL1Ycli:ff~f(mQes in recc,ve:ry time
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increased level of oxygenation in the blood, and thus an increase in the amount of oxygen

between conditions would be reflected in these values. They were not significantly

that is delivered to active muscle, submaximal heart rates and blood pressures should

different, thus there was no improvement in recovery time. If the SOW does result in an

is concluded that consuming SOW does not increase performance nor does it affect heart

However, the decrease in time was not statistically significant. The 2.5% difference in

time could be due to normal day-to-day variability. Jenkins et a1.6
, 2001, conducted the

been published in a peer·reviewedjournal. Dr. John Duncan' from Texas Women's

consuming SOW on physiological processes during exercise. To this date, neither has

second study at George Washington University. A double blind, placebo controlled,

rate, blood pressure, or blood lactate levels during submaximal or maximal exercise,

University conducted the first in 1997. He found a 2.5%'decrease in times to run a 5K

were seen during the experimental condition of this study. As a result of these findings, it

available during exercise, production of lactate should be reduced. None of these effects

decrease, and maximal oxygen uptake should increase. Also, if there is more oxygen

maximal oxygen uptake, or recovery values.

.... ·timetriaLwhen subjects consumed SOWpriortoexercise'incomparison to regular water.

+=-.:- . ...Ihere have only been two o!he.rn~port(l<l.stt@ieseXaJ11ining the effects of

",~ "';'-".,

"I
'~I-'
"~~,;.~",,.:,.,

'7 .,.-
-I .

-,
"3:1"
41-·,;·

~::n "C'C~"-,"----'---- crossover design was used to test 20 subjects... EachsubjecLcompletedtwomaximal
-3,--,,----,

waterwas consumed 15 minutes prior: to each_1e.st..illl.<:Lagl!ilLat f~tigue. Variables
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measured included gas exchange, blood lactate, and arterial oxyhemoglobin saturation.

The only statistically significant difference was in arterial oxyhemoglobin saturation at

the end of the endurance tests. Oxyhemoglobin sattitati6h Was higher at the end ofthe

endurance test in which oxygenated water was consumed compared to the endurance test

following consumption of distilled water (91% vs 87%). However, the mechanism of

how this difference occurred is undetermined.

Even though the studies mentioned above show an improvement in performance

with the consumption of SOW, it was not surprising when no significant differences were

found during this study. Oxygen is carried through the body bound to hemoglobin and

dissolved in the plasma. In a healthy individual at sea level, hemoglobin is typically 97-

would even be beneficial. Therefore, the only way to increase the oxygen delivery to

active muscle is to increase the amount that is dissolved in the plasma.' Under normal

conditions 0.3 ml of oxygen per 100 ml of blood is dissolved in the plasma.9 It has been

shown that inhaling hyperoxic oxygen (gas with a higherpercentage of oxygen than the

21 % found in room air) during exercise4,"'o or hyperbaric oxygen (oxygen that is greater

than 1 atmosphere of pressure) before exercise' increases the amount of oxygen that is

dissolved in the plasma, and specifically results in lower lactate levels, higher maximal

oxygen uptake, and a longer time to exhaustion duringexercise._This occurs. because the

plasma. By breathing 100% oxygen,theam!mnLQ(j))cygendjssolved in the blood
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increases from .3 ml to 2.0 ml of oxygen per 100 ml of blood. The amount of oxygen

by any

water also is controversial. The processes in which the oxygen is infused into the water,

The amount of oxygen that is actually in SOW in comparison to regular bottled

physiologically impossible. Because the absorption is made in the abdomen, there is not

blood going through the abdomen is venous blood, so it's route is back to the lungs for

the increase in partial pressure needed to dissolve more oxygen in the plasma. Also, the

active muscle when consumed is questionable.

oxygen in the plasma. Therefore, the ability of SOW to have the same effects on oxygen

dissolved in the blood increases to 6.6 ml of oxygen per 100 ml of blood while breathing

hyperbaric oxygen.' These are the only known ways to increase the amount of dissolved

Once consumed, the SOW is absorbed into the bloodstream across the intestinal

epithelium. This may be another reason why the claimed effects of SOW may be

and the mechanisms by which it renlairlS there is

~~~~===== : ..•·.··.····.cOJup.anies that manufacture it. The company that produced the water used in this study

claimed that it contained seven times more oxygen than regular bottled water. The

Aquatic Toxicology Lab at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, La Crosse,

Wisconsin, tested three separate samples of both the SOW and the regular bottled water

used in this study. The SOW had an averageof19.2 mmolofoxygenperliter of water

:J~==- :~~~.th( regular water had an average of 6.8 mmol of oxygen per liter of water. Even
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though the SOW did contain a greater amount of oxygen, it is only about three times as

much, not 7-10 times more that is advertised.

Conclusion

According to the results of this study, there appears to be no scientific evidence to

support the claim that drinking SOW enhances performance. Any perceived benefit from

the user is most likely due to a placebo effect. TheexaCtlllechanism of how the SOW is

manufactured remains questionable. However, it is almost a physiological certainty that

it will not increase hemoglobin saturation with oxygen or the amount of oxygen that is

dissolved into the plasma.
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Oxygen is carried in the blood and delivered to tissues via two mechanisms:

bound to hemoglobin and dissolved in plasma.' Oxygen combines chemically with

hemoglobin to increase the oxygen carrying capacity of the blood. In a healthy individual

oxyhemoglobin saturation is typically 97-98%." It is doubtful that an increase in this

percent saturation would be beneficial. The amount of oxygen that can be dissolved in

the plasma depends on the solubility of oxygeri irithe plasma and on the partial pressure

of the oxygen in the lungs.6 An increase in lung P02 achieved by breathing hyperoxic gas

mixtures or hyperbaric oxygen, "forces" more oxygen into the plasma. At a normal lung

P02 of IOOmmHg the amount of oxygen dissolved in the plasma is 0.3 ml of oxygen per

100 ml ofblood.9 During inhalation of 100% oxygen this value can increase to 2.0 ml of

to as high as 6.6 ml of oxygen per 100 ml ofblood.9 However, the role plasma plays in

transporting oxygen to active muscle is minimal. At rest, dissolved oxygen only

of the amount oxygen rec[uir'ed,

re<iuc:edto 2%." The ?nlywaytoincreasethesepercentages, and thus the

amount of oxygen active muscle utilizes frorn the plasrna, is to increase the partial

pressure of the oxygen.

Benefits of Breathing Hyperoxic Gas Mixtures

The most widely studied method.ofoxygensupplementationjsinhalation of

~~;== .~h~Y~P~~I~OXKl<iC,gas mixtures. Hyperoxia is a condition in which the inspired oxygen partial

.~~~=~.~~. . ..pr<~ssureis f~re11ter than that of aiUlt_s~a.I~~L(~,g,,_b.@~thillginair that is 60% oxygen
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versus room air which is 21 % oxygen).I' Overall, the majority of studies indicate that if

hyperoxic gas mixtures are inhaled during exercise, physiological benefits do occurY·II-13

In a review article, Welch et al. 12 presents one of the most widely cited studies

conducted by Bannister and Cunningham. They found that running time to exhaustion

was increased when breathing air that was 66% oxygen. Ekblom et aI.' had subjects

perform a submaximal bicycle test and a maximal treadmill test under three different

conditions: (1) while breathing room air, (2) while breathing 50% oxygen (hyperoxia),

and (3) after rebreathing a carbon monoxide gas mixture (hypoxia). They foUJid that

during the hyperoxia experimental condition, subjects had a significantly higher VO'm"

(an increase of 12.6%), significantly higher oxygen content ofthe arterial blood, and a

Welch et aLII saw similar results when they exercised subjects on a treadmill to

maximal exertion while breathing an 80% oxygen mixture. They found that VO'm" was

20% higher when breathing 80% oxygen in comparison to

also found an increase in-the oxygen content ofarterial blood and a 30-35%

decrease in pulmonary ventilation during the ex:perhriental condition. Wilson et aLB also

reported increases in VO, when subjects breathed60%oxygen while exercising at 40%

and 80% of their maximal aerobic capacity in comparison to breathing 21% oxygen. All

of these physiological changes during experimental conditions-indicatethat inhaling

exercl~;e may be beneficial.
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increases the partial pressure of the oxygen in the alveolar space,thus increasing the

.------

group (room air). These results indicate that breathing hyperoxic gases before or after

Others have attempted to show the same results while having subjects breath

hyperoxic oxygen before and/or after exercise. Robbins et al. lO had subjects exercise at

There were 4 minute rest periods between intervals in which subjects breathed 100%

of no physiological benefit

Elbel et al.5 also had subjects breathe 100% oxygen for 6 minutes before and for 19

supplementation has been used as a potential ergogenic aid. Breathing hyperbaric oxygen

Benefits of Breathing Hyperbaric Oxygen

bout there was no significant difference. Winter et al. used 100% oxygen to supplement

minutes. Blood lactate levels were measured to assess recovery time and performance.

two, 5 minute submaximal workloads followed by a third exercise bout to exhaustion.

upon repayment of oxygen debt, was seen. Heart rates did tend to be lower while inhaling

minutes after the exercise bout only. Again, no improvement in recovery time, based

oxygen. They found no statistically significant difference between any of their variables.

No difference was found between the experimental group (100% oxygen) and the control

oxygen and during the first two minutes of exercise, but throughout the entire exercise

-'*=--- JrQfu~§.i()llal soccer players follo\Villgt\V()}naximal exercise b()ll1:~separatedby 5

i~==-=-__--,~:~'~l~t~ 0:1 ,nx'{{>e:n that is able to dissolve in plasma.
6

With hyperbaric oxygenation, the

6.6 ml
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per liter.9 However, because this type of oxygenation requires a pressure chamber, the

exercise bout may only be conducted after the treatment.

Cabric et aI.' compared the effects of exerCising after hyperbaric oxygenation

(HBO) to exercising under normal conditions (i.e., room air). All subjects submitted to a

treadmill test 3 days prior to experimental testing which served as a control condition.

Subjects breathed 100% oxygen at 2.8 atmospheres ofpressure for 60 minutes. Subjects

were then randomly divided into three groups and exercised at 30 minutes, 3 hours, and 6

hours post HBO treatment. In comparison to the control condition, subjects who

exercised at 30 minutes and 3 hours after HBO achieved a statistically significant higher

VO'm" and a higher workload on the treadmill. There were no statistical differences

-'I'E-- .fO-liudjnJhe subjects who exerCised6hollrs.p.ost.HBD~.suggestingthatthe

hyperoxygenation of the blood that may result after HBO lasts for only a few hours.

Cabric et al.' presented two more recent studies on the ergogenic effect ofHBO

that contradicts these results. Webster et al. administered a cycle ergometer test an

_.... ... average of 22.5 minutes after 60 minutes of HBOtreatlfil.mtat 2.0 atmospheres of

pressure. Mc Gavock et al. conducted a treadmill test 40 minutes after 90 minutes of

HBO treatment at 2.5 ATA. Neither study follnd a significant difference in VO'm" or

time to exhaustion.

Benefits of Super Oxygenated Water

the most recent form of oxygen supplementation is super oxygenated

Companies have been-marketing-bottled-water that is claimed to have 7·10
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times more oxygen than regular bottled water. In theory, this extra "dose" of oxygen

.
could potentially have effects on performance similar to breathing hyperoxic gas mixtures

and hyperbaric oxygen. However, because it is a relatively new product, very few studies

have been conducted, therefore it's effect remains questionable.

Dr. John Duncan3 from Texas Women's University conducted a study in 1997

utilizing 25 male and female long distance runneis.S~bjeCts were tested after drinking

the SOW and regular bottled water. Duncan showed that the runners ran a 5K time trial

an average of 15 seconds (2.5% of the total time) faster after drinking the SOW. It was

concluded that drinking SOW enhanced athletic performance. However, the 15 second

decrease was never stated as being statistically significant, and is within the range of day-

Jenkins et a!.' recently presented an abstract of a study utilizing super oxygenated

water at the 2001 ACSM national meeting. Using a double blind, placebo controlled,

crossover design, they measured gas exchange, blood la.ctate levels, arid percent oxygen

~~==~-::::-:::.: saturationin 20 subjects during submaximal and maximal cycle ergometer exercise. The

experimental condition yielded a percent oxygen saturation that was significantly higher

at the end of the endurance test (91.3% for the experimentalvs 87.3% forthe control). In

both Duncan's study and that by Jenkins et a!., results suggested that drinking SOW may

have a physiological benefit during exercise, but the mechanisms by.which these

jj~=~ ~I~f:e~:e~n~cce, oC'CUlTec rernarns in question. As a result, additional research on SOW is
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Summary

Oxygen has been used for many years as a medical treatment and has gained favor

among athletes to supposedly aid athletic perform3.Ilce arid recovery time. Inhaling

hyperoxic gases during'exercise has been consistently shown to improve physiological

Hyperbaric oxygenation prior to exercise has also

shown this, but not as consistently. However, inhalation of 100% oxygen under

nOrmObliTic ~"",-1;,';m,< hefore or after exercise seems to have no benefit. Consumption of

super oxygenated water as an ergogenic aid remains questionable, but it continually

becomes more popular. From the time Priestly first discovered oxygen, he foresaw it

becoming a fashionable luxury. Maybe he was right when he stated that the air which

as goodasj'{~..deBelYe.__...~_.. .~._....
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Informed Consent

Comparing the Effects on Physical Performance when Super
Oxygenated Water is Consumed vs Regular Bottled Water

I give my informed consent to participate in this study comparing the effectiveness of
super oxygenated water to regular tap water on heart rate, blood pressure, lactic acid
levels in the blood, maximal endurance capacity, arid recovery time. I have been informed
that I must be an apparently healthy individual with no known heart or lung
complications, and I have informed the investigator of any health problems that I may be
aav""15 at the time of testing. I have been informed that super oxygenated water is

that has been infused with seven times more oxygen than what
occurs naturally. This study seeks to documentthemanufacturers' claim that super
oxygenated water can improve physical performance.

1) I have been informed that I will need to report to the Human Performance
Laboratory, room 225 Mitchell Hall, on 2 separate occasions. Each session
will last approximately 1 hour. During each session I have been informed that
I will perform two maximal exercise tests in a row on a motorized treadmill.
Each test will start at a low level and increase in difficulty until I cannot
continue. The second test willstart i1ll1llediately at the conclusion of the first
test. I have been informed that I will drink 10-16 ounces of regular tap water
or super oxygenated water prior to the start of each session. I have also been

~=-=-=-=-__. ~. ...jn:torrned Polar
heart rate monitor, my blood pressure will be monitored using a blood
pressure cuff and stethoscope, and I will breath through a mouthpiece so that
my exhaled air can be collected and analyzed. I have also been informed that
there will be blood taken by finger prick a total of four times per session for

2) I have been informed that the general purpose of this study is to determine the
effectiveness of super oxygenated water on heart rate, lactic acid levels in the
blood, blood pressure, maximal endurance capacity, and recovery time during
exercise in comparison to regular tap water.

3) I have been informed that performing sequential maximal exertion tests may
result in some discomfort including extreme shortness of breath, muscle
fatigue, and upset stomach. I have also been informed that these symptoms
may be exaggerated if I am out of shape anduntrained;-lhavealso been
informed that I may experience some difficulty and discomfort· with breathing
while using the mouthpieceJ'orthe collection of expired air. I have also been

i~~~~~~~~ ......itn)j,fiOo()r(ml'~~:~~~ ~~~:::lp~:c:~TJ~~i(~~:~~t~~~~~~~~~:~~::~~~kp:~c~~~~,n
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and disinfecting) will be taken to minimize the risk of bodily fluid and disease
transmission.

4) I have been informed that there are no "disguised" procedures in this study.
All procedures can be taken at face value.

5) I consent to the presentation and publication or other dissemination of study
results as long as the information is confidential and disguised so that no
personal identification can be made. I have been informed that although a

of my having participated in the study, all experimental
my participation will be identified by number only. I have

been informed that the primary investigator; will answer questions regarding
the procedures of this study.

La Crosse, WI 54601

Primary Investigator Signature: Date: _
NancyR. Willmert, A.T.CIR.
Department of Exercise and Sport Science

6) I have been informed that I am free to withdraw from the project at any time
without penalty. Questions regarding the protection of human subjects may
be addressed to Dr. Dan Duquette Chair, University of Wisconsin - La Crosse
Institutional Review Board (IRB) for the Protection of Human Subjects at

(608) 785-8124, Nancy R. Willmert, Pllimarylnvestigator, Department of
~----~~.__ and Sport Science, University of WiScOnsin - La Crosse, (608) 785 -

3086 or John Porcari, Co-Investigator, Department of Exercise and Sport
Science, University of Wisconsin - La Crosse, (608) 785-8684.

Participant Signature: Date: ====__

I
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